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Hope your summer went well
and you are staying safe
and healthy! The Fulbright
EducationUSA center has
reopened after the COVID-break
and we are here to assist you via
email, virtually and personal
appointments during
opening hours: Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday 9 am-3 pm. 

Please note that the EdUSA
Center still recommends wearing
a mask, hand-sanitizing, and
keeping a safe distance inside
the building.

 

Each year, Americans observe National Hispanic Heritage Month from September 15 to
October 15, by celebrating the histories, cultures, and contributions of American citizens
whose ancestors came from Spain, Mexico, the Caribbean and Central and South
America.
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The observation started in 1968 as Hispanic Heritage Week under President Lyndon
Johnson and was expanded by President Ronald Reagan in 1988 to cover a 30-day
period. It was enacted into law on August 17, 1988. 

Check out the #HispanicHeritage celebrations at @ut_dallas: https://bit.ly/2DG4gCF

This Wednesday and Thursday at 8PM: Join our LIVE

discussions on Instagram, featuring FLEX Program alumni who will talk

about the application process and living & studying in the USA. Type your

questions in the comment box during the programs or send them in advance to

the American Corner.

Event language: Hungarian

_______________________________________________________________

Test Prep Resources

Useful prep resources while we are virtual:
SAT:

Khan Academy - study plans, practice questions and video tutoring
College Board - 10 full length exams
PrepScholar - SAT tips and 18 printable full length exams

SAT Subject Tests:

College Board - explanations of subject tests and practice questions for all subject areas
VarsityTutors - practice tests for all subject areas

GRE:

Kaplan Test Prep - full length GRE practice exam
MaGoosh - practice exam with explanations

TOEFL:

TOEFL iBT - test preparation course and practice questions

__________________________________________________________________________________

https://state.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4a9aca8bc03b603485ada1af2&id=c41c8937d7&e=4bcc06e138
https://facebook.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=374411659f11b13907c09c3fe&id=75743b0a55&e=0c73089eb6
https://www.khanacademy.org/sat
https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat/practice/full-length-practice-tests
https://blog.prepscholar.com/printable-sat-practice-tests-4-free-official-tests
https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat-subject-tests/subjects
https://www.varsitytutors.com/sat_subject_tests-practice-tests
https://www.kaptest.com/gre/free/gre-practice-test-options
https://magoosh.com/gre/gre-practice-test/
https://www.ets.org/toefl/ibt/prepare/


Spoken English Practice - 13 other resources for TOEFL preparation

State Highlights

Despite its large size, the state of
Alaska is the least populated of all the
U.S. states  with almost half its
population of citizens living in and
around the major city of Anchorage.

Many international students in Alaska
choose to study there because they value
the beauty and serenity that comes with
its untapped wilderness. Learn
more: http://alaska.gov/
residentHome.html 

Everything is bigger in Texas. The state
of Texas has over 50 colleges,
technical schools, and universities for
you to choose from.  The state’s
leading academic institutions for
international student recruitment
include the University of Texas, Texas
A&M University, and Houston
Community College. Start your Texas
adventure: http://www.studytexas.us/

News, Scholarships and Resources

If you’re planning on studying in the
U.S. during the 2021/22 academic year,
there are a few steps that you should
take this month to remain on track.

Start early. Set deadlines for
completing essays, collecting
recommendations, and filling out forms
a few weeks before they are due. Mark
these earlier deadlines on your
calendar and don’t miss them. For
more tips on applying to college,
visit EducationUSA.state.gov

 It is now also possible to
connect with us through
personal appointments during
opening hours. Call or email for
an appointment: 06-1-462-8050,
educationusa@fulbright.hu

 

Scholarship Alert! All first-time freshmen students who apply for admission to the
@USouthDakota are automatically considered for the Coyote Commitment Scholarship,
which equates to $3,500 per year. The award is renewable for four years as long as

https://www.spokenenglishpractice.com/8-free-resources-for-toefl-preparation-in-2016/
https://state.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4a9aca8bc03b603485ada1af2&id=d6666b8810&e=4bcc06e138
https://state.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4a9aca8bc03b603485ada1af2&id=ef079f9afa&e=4bcc06e138
http://educationusa.state.gov/
mailto:educationusa@fulbright.hu


"Change will not come if we wait for some other person, or if we
wait for some other time. We are the ones we've been waiting for.

students maintain full-time enrollment and the minimum grade point average. Although
there is no deadline or separate application for this award, students should apply to the
University of South Dakota (USD) prior to April for full consideration. Learn
more: https://bit.ly/32LoALs 

______________________________________________________________________

Knight-Hennessy Scholars program is currently accepting applications. The online
application deadline is October 14, 2020, 1:00 pm PT. 

Application announcements on Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter.

The Knight-Hennessy Scholars program at Stanford University develops a
multidisciplinary community of future global leaders. Each year, up to 100 students
are awarded with funding to pursue any graduate degree at Stanford and participate
in an experiential leadership development program that emphasizes collaboration
and innovation. Citizens of any country may apply. Two applications must be
submitted separately; one to the Knight-Hennessy Scholars program by October 14,
2020, 1 pm PT, and one to the graduate degree program by its deadline.
Visit kh.stanford.edu to learn more and apply.

You can find more information about eligibility, evaluation criteria, and the required application
materials on our website, and watch videos featuring scholars. 

 Scholarship Alert! @ArizonaStateUniversity offering a scholarship to
international students. Their New American University Scholar awards are offered to
outstanding incoming international freshmen and transfer students. This program
provides students a monetary award and an environment focusing on knowledge,
learning, and research, plus resources toward understanding and helping solve
society’s most pressing challenges. Learn more: https://bit.ly/2EaXfcW 

Students are considered for this award when they are admitted to ASU. No separate
application is required but all international admission application materials should be
received by the ASU Undergraduate Admissions Office by April 1. 

ASU is one of the largest public universities by enrollment in the U.S. As of fall 2019,
the university had nearly 90,000 students attending classes across its metro
campuses, more than 38,000 students attending online, including 83,000-plus
undergraduates and more nearly 20,000 postgraduates. The university is organized
into 17 colleges, featuring more than 170 cross-disciplinary centers and institutes.
ASU offers 350 degree options for undergraduates students, as well as more than
400 graduate degree and certificate programs.

 Scholarship Alert! Caldwell University is offering academic scholarships for
outstanding international applicants. These scholarships range from $10,000 per
year to full tuition! All students that submit a complete application are automatically
considered for these scholarships based on their academic credentials. Learn
more: http://bit.ly/39C8dmP

@CaldwellUniversity is a Catholic liberal arts university in Caldwell, New Jersey,
United States. Caldwell offers 25 undergraduate and 30 graduate programs,
including doctoral, master's, certificate and certification programs, as well as online
and distance learning options.

___________________________________________________________________

https://state.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4a9aca8bc03b603485ada1af2&id=e10162e45d&e=4bcc06e138
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/lCwhKopsYf3nPunsfTNuFNPgHwyPIbIrkwC1jEAH94s/352/3E9-ZqMPQRORQYWRoTIzCA/h1/P8FLjSxZ1nsfBC5vUitnsskhdf83FGq4VssZCTepXE4
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/rJwK8BUNQS90jqqn7hCN1fhKaxcFzwUSIip36AD6ifNOW3urgP9lFa8VOgHZow41X7yenV2HkRQQfzh-Gz0LwPOqvp7JbFakG8gLclUY0-8RM2aM70i79ao1XitppjFHRbFb0bhdn6V6PdQi4zGUEDYe8eQ7NXHGqUhjyKFl5FlSLnteuGCtlfBGZC2Piz_i/352/3E9-ZqMPQRORQYWRoTIzCA/h2/8Dj672tYwzAWj4T2dVlDf4_nVPDhpGFSwh3bq61czjU
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdIIaz-Ge-UZOM0Rsh3Nqw9-kx0KRkWFMkfXX61zX_bw9ZW_NKiWzivWT1mAxv72ILPigRPO1oYoa7-DRjvAV-PE7z4gj-QH5WDv13yqMrzSsGXq7qUcl28nhziL-HQIccr1yqkjewC1KSHADv9dpptEucQ-r3Uf3tEaJdIaE2SyXWmVIhO1aiyViXA3s7qY5EDSM6l28wrPtYRjN5t5rygIICmCvqtlGxIE73nTTwDrV3XQpR9fLxpVtcRmmF4jWkodfDIqaORl59hYZhB8KxYqxTjmjUaNg1FY6g8X9z61u3xRDw5Qj1bNRX5S-m-khRoVyGdEEpXUD5A8Kj8kU79p7BksUd1BqxGyo_GvwCge2/352/3E9-ZqMPQRORQYWRoTIzCA/h3/C_flhkU6v0oHKa6OG-1UfCZ7z3V0dSW_4RWvL0VFGGc
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/gsby7xed_Q9kJKoUKuDGdFxs_uJnMAO00wmBU85r1qYbODwBzvJ3SLwoFW3tmwjK/352/3E9-ZqMPQRORQYWRoTIzCA/h4/ue8nsFsT3c_1yTeMUce-d74vubszqzQPcik66VGVJyQ
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/-2pdxw-pEj7Pt2nWJCOXrnJBmF0EyvGYBpNnICQm8XneHHW49tKwBA1DIwfFgPbd8SPcZDdEKH4grHJm8voTzfK655ukIk3GJrwY-Pqyg30/352/3E9-ZqMPQRORQYWRoTIzCA/h5/15YqNYL5ihyTflJuijz5X-stMAoQcW_ipIw6iBqFByI
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/lCwhKopsYf3nPunsfTNuFNPgHwyPIbIrkwC1jEAH94s/352/3E9-ZqMPQRORQYWRoTIzCA/h6/-Obc8EHHBDdbyZYWZEuNJfLEmvtnpO5kWRavT073Zp8
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/rJwK8BUNQS90jqqn7hCN1fhKaxcFzwUSIip36AD6ifNOW3urgP9lFa8VOgHZow41SFRPcWTqrXvYVW4aIC0YerwRFnYbOyGlzMJCeGHKpcc/352/3E9-ZqMPQRORQYWRoTIzCA/h7/5BXecdn4qK0NuCHCWjvxh0NErzogDi4mjYs1JZ2h8to
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/rJwK8BUNQS90jqqn7hCN1fhKaxcFzwUSIip36AD6ifNOW3urgP9lFa8VOgHZow41hqNjoW8WwHPo5o0SB-uUEA/352/3E9-ZqMPQRORQYWRoTIzCA/h8/Qz_z5BIhv8GEMESOpYCuej8mnl5SBFQ2TFu4bDwg5tU
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/rJwK8BUNQS90jqqn7hCN1fhKaxcFzwUSIip36AD6ifNOW3urgP9lFa8VOgHZow41tSQOrD3MRgX-EFeLYfoc_5WvnbRk1w48SKpHPEOFcAs/352/3E9-ZqMPQRORQYWRoTIzCA/h9/5KiovgE0Cb1r5t7FG6nDR_o_7PUxLgcPz5zxFoXun_4
https://mx.technolutions.net/ss/c/rJwK8BUNQS90jqqn7hCN1fhKaxcFzwUSIip36AD6ifNh4NLq3lTWVejRen-U78B9UWUOVAYuDzljyK8DyWjOHA/352/3E9-ZqMPQRORQYWRoTIzCA/h10/102_0dB3VnZVDf_SFPt4Cjdql7orqycByc2ofAewAVQ
https://state.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4a9aca8bc03b603485ada1af2&id=de2cfc98d1&e=4bcc06e138
https://state.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4a9aca8bc03b603485ada1af2&id=60b585ec99&e=4bcc06e138


We are the change that we seek."
- Barack Obama

Tel.: (+36-1) 462-8050
Address: 1111 Budapest / Bertalan Lajos u. 2

E-mail: educationusa@fulbright.hu
Website: educationusa.hu

If you no longer wish to receive these emails, please reply to this message with
"Unsubscribe" in the subject line.    

https://www.facebook.com/EducationUSA.Hungary/
https://twitter.com/educationusa
http://www.educationusa.hu/
https://www.google.com/maps?q=1111+Budapest+/+Bertalan+Lajos+u.+2&entry=gmail&source=g
mailto:educationusa@fulbright.hu
http://www.educationusa.hu/


Fulbright EducationUSA Advising Center
Hungary-1111 Budapest, Bertalan Lajos utca 2.
BME Building Z. 9th Floor, Room 901-902.
Tel: +36 1 462 8050
E-mail: educationusa@fulbright.hu or klitkei@educationusa.org
Website: www.fulbright.hu/educationusa
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